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March 26, 2020 
Dear Church Family, 
 
As the number of Coronavirus cases and deaths continues to rise in the state of Kentucky and the nation, 
we all continue to find ourselves committed to a way of life none of us could have anticipated. As I’m sure 
you anticipated, Highland Park is continuing the suspension of all in-person gatherings on the campus for 
another week, and this will continue to be our situation until we are told by experts and authorities that 
the “curve” has flattened sufficiently for us to return to our normal model of ministry. 
 
I want to take a few moments to share with you some of the additional measures taken by the pastors, 
staff, deacons, and other ministry leaders to ensure continuing faithfulness in ministry during these times.  

• Church Staff and Office: The church staff has worked diligently to prepare for a possible “shelter-in-

place” order that would require the office to close and all employees to work remotely. At present, 

staff are still able to work from the church office as needed, but we are fully prepared to continue 

operations even if the physical office must close. In the meantime, we are practicing social 

distancing and following other CDC guidelines in the office. 

• Giving: Many of you have transitioned your giving online during this time. Others of you have 

personally delivered your gifts or mailed them to the office. Thank you for your continued 

faithfulness! For those who have given with physical checks or cash, we do have a team of tellers 

coming in on Saturday to “count” the monetary donations from the last two weeks so that your 

checks to do sit idle for extended periods. While we will try to have a team of tellers come in 

periodically to process donations, please understand that the fluid nature of this situation means 

that checks will not be processed as regularly as you are accustomed to. If you choose to transition 

to online giving for this season, you may set that up at hpfbc.com/give. 

• Deacon Ministry: Our deacons are always faithful in their regular contact and care for our 

homebound members and the widows and widowers in our congregation. During this season 

especially, the deacons are in more regular contact via phone and/or email to make sure that those 

members of our congregation are well informed about our ministries and that we are well informed 

about how to best care for them. 

• Personal Outreach: I have heard from several of you who have been able to have important gospel 

conversations with people as a direct result of this crisis. Praise to the Lord Jesus who opens a door 

that no one can close! Please be intentional in considering how you can love your neighbors, 

friends, and family members well during this crisis. May the Lord motivate each of us to continue to 

be focused on others during this time! 

• Missions: We learned this week that the International Mission Board of the Southern Baptist 

Convention (IMB) has suspended all short-term mission trips through at least June 30. That dates 

affects our planned Brazil trip this summer. Be in prayer for Pastor Ed, the other pastors, and the 

members of that team as final decisions are made. On the other hand, our partnership with 
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Re:Center Ministries is continuing during this time. We are not able to meet with the men in their 

Lifechange program, but we are still able to bring a meal for them (Thanks to Dwayne and Tammy 

Miller for keeping that going), and Pastor Ed is able to prerecord a message for their chapel 

gathering. Other missions updates will come your way as we have information. 

We also want to remind you of a few matters of ongoing importance in the life of the church during this 
season: 

• Sunday morning worship continues online. Tune in to our worship service this Sunday morning at 

10:45am via the church Youtube page (subscribe if you haven’t already), the Facebook page, or the 

church website (hpfbc.com/live). 

• Sunday night Bible study in 1 John continues. Tune in to Pastor Ed’s teaching this Sunday night at 

5:00pm via the same venues as mentioned above. 

• Many Adult Sunday School Classes are continuing to meet on Sunday at 9:30am via 

teleconferencing software, either Zoom or Microsoft Teams. You may have received an email from 

Pastor Ed about this. Direct your questions about this to Pastor Ed (ewasson@hpfbc.com). 

• Wednesday night prayer meeting and Bible study is continuing via the church’s livestream sites on 

Wednesday at 6:30pm.  

• Women’s Bible study is going to continue meeting via Zoom teleconferencing software. Email 

Pastor Ed for details about that if you have not already received information. 

 
During this time, may I encourage you to call one another in order to stay in touch with friends; pray 
together over the phone or video calls; learn about needs and seek to meet them. I have heard of much of 
this happening and pray that we excel still more!  
 
It is a joy to serve as your Lead Pastor, even during this very challenging time. I miss you all and hope we 
can gather again in-person very soon. Until then, keep the faith! Jesus still saves, and God is still on His 
throne! 
 
Blessings in Christ, 
 
Kyle Claunch 
Lead Pastor 
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